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PRESIDENT’S PAGE
By Jim Collings
Our August meeting is coming up, August 11th at Swadley’s BBQ on NW 39th Street, just south on
Rockwell. The actual meeting starts at 7PM, preceded by dinner at about 6. The topic for the meeting
is Novelty Radios. Here’s how Jim Tyrell describes the topic: “Novelty Radios new or old, novelty
radios are funky and fun to collect. Everyone should be able to bring in several, the more bizarre the
better. Whether it’s a rare Charley McCarthy radio from the thirties or a Snoopy radio you just picked
up for a buck at a yard sale, this should be lots of fun.” To be sure that we have enough to show and
talk about, I’d like to expand the topic to include items that are not working radios, but that look like
radios. These could be doll house sets, banks, or even thermometers. Of course, we’ll have a donation
auction at the end of the meeting, so bring something you don’t need that someone else may have a use
for.
Also on the agenda for this month’s meeting is our annual election of officers. As far as I know, all of
the current officers are willing to continue to serve, so unless there are nominations from the
membership, this should not be time consuming. But, of course, we can find a spot for anyone new
wanting to serve the club.
I missed last month’s meeting, as we went to the MARC Extravaganza meet in Lansing, Michigan. It
was a good meet! Attendance appeared to be down a little from last year, as there were more vacant
spots on the far side of the parking lot. Also, there were a few spots under the tent from no-shows.
The weather was dry and warm for that part of the country. Thursday afternoon was registration, and
in the evening there was a technical session about Zenith transistor radios, under the tent. My flea
market spot was nearby and I got to hear a lot of it while getting set up for the Friday morning swap
meet. I was sorry I didn’t get to hear the total presentation. The flea market officially opens at 7 AM,
and restrictions on earlier selling are enforced. But sellers could make a deal and not exchange money
until after the start, so it is hard to enforce. At the start, I could not find anything exciting to purchase,
but as the morning went on, I ended up purchasing a few items. I sold one of my expensive items, but
generally it was lower priced items that changed hands. Activity slowed down as the afternoon heated
up, so we shut down about 3 PM, in time for a nap. Friday evening they had their complimentary hors
d’oeuvres and a cash bar. We played hooky and had a nice dinner elsewhere, but got back to see most
of the contest items and listen to the musical entertainment. There were some nice items in the contest.
There is always an unusual grouping of items, something that seems unusual and hard to find to make
a collection, yet there they are on display. Saturday morning we reopened our booth, but there was not
as much activity, and no new sellers. But a few nearby sellers went home and restocked overnight, so
there were some new items. We loaded up by late morning and were on the road back home by 11
AM. So, we did not stay for the auction, as I had to be at work Monday morning. The women of the
club had coffee, soft drinks, donuts, and cookies available for donations all thru the meet, which was

very nice. There were quite a few collectors there from the east, ones that I see all the time, in addition
to local Michigan folks. It was a good meet, and I enjoyed seeing a lot of friends and fellow collectors.
I believe that is the feeling of most of the attendees, as it is very hard to make meets financially
profitable, as everyone is pretty knowledgeable about value and pricing.
Next month is the ARCI meet in Willowbrook, Illinois, near Chicago. It’s quite a bit different, and all
the eastern collectors do not make this meet, being replaced by Texans. Jim Sargent from VRPS will
be the auctioneer. I’ll give a review of it next month.
See you at the August meeting.

Report for the OKVRC Meeting 7/14/2012
The heat is on with a vengeance here in central Oklahoma, and we are hitting the “century
mark” (100+ degrees) most days. I wish I could tell you that our club members defied the heat last
Saturday and turned out in force to enjoy the cool AC and hot barbeque at Swadley’s restaurant in
Bethany, but we had a fairly poor turnout, only eleven of us made the trip. We had a great turnout of
over twenty five members last month; let’s see if we can beat that at our August meeting. The food and
service are great at Swadleys’ and the more folks that show up the more fun!
Club President Jim Collings was out of town on business this month, so your club secretary did
his best to fill in. The topic for tonight’s program was farm radios. Many people today do not
remember that while most towns and cities were fully electrified by the turn of the twentieth century,
many farmers and other rural residents were still without electricity decades later. Starting in the early
nineteen thirties the REA (Rural Electrification Administration) began running electricity to rural
communities, a process that was not completed until the nineteen fifties. In the early days of radio
(1920 to 1927), all radios were battery powered, but once AC sets replaced them, people who lived
without electricity still needed battery powered sets. Radio manufacturers responded with so called
“farm radios”, sets that looked like typical AC sets of the time but were DC powered. Most were
wooden table models (tombstone, cathedral or rectangular), but a few small consoles and plastic table
models were offered as well. Production of farm radios ceased shortly after the end of World War II.
Most farm radios were powered by dry cells, typically 1.5 volt batteries for the tube filaments,
and 90 volts for the plate current. A few more expensive models used a car radio type power supply
circuit, so a single 6 volt car battery (easy to recharge by swapping out with the one in the family car)
was all that was needed for power. A few models were made that operated using the 32 volt power
provided by the small wind generators used on some farms to power milking machines and lighting
circuits.
Club member Mike Swinney showed us a 1936 Zenith model 6V27 farm radio. This was an
impressively large, typical black-dial Zenith tombstone, designed to run on a 6 volt car battery. Zenith
also made another model with an identical cabinet that was a conventional AC set. It was common for
radio manufacturers to offer both a farm and AC model in the same cabinet. Philco actually offered
one tombstone model in 1936 in three versions: AC $52.50, dry cell $65.00 and 6 volt $75.00, all using
the identical cabinet!
Your club secretary brought in a 1939 Philco model 39-90. This is a four-tube dry cell table
model that runs off a 1.5 and 90 volt battery. The cabinet has shelves inside to hold the batteries, along
with a wooden back that screws in place after you have installed the batteries. Philco offered this same
chassis in several other cabinet styles, including a small rectangular table model, and a small console.
When I purchased this radio, it included a Sears Silvertone “Power Shifter”, a device sold to convert
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farm sets to run on AC, once the REA people had brought power to your farm. It contains some very
early half-wave, non-vacuum tube rectifiers, and provides several convenient sockets you can plug the
battery connectors on your farm set into. These handy battery eliminators probably save a lot of farm
radios from the trash heap.
Club member Gary Swymeler displayed a 1941 Sears Silvertone model 7180 rectangular table
model. This radio has a five-tube chassis and includes two shortwave bands as well as AM reception.
Like your club secretary’s Philco 39-40, it uses the standard 1.5 and 90 volt battery configuration,
which had become almost the industry standard power method for farm radios by the late thirties.
There was no junk auction this month. Thanks to all of you made it, and hopefully we will get a
better turnout next month. Club President Jim Collings should be back too, so I hope to see you all at
Swadley’s on August 11th!

Mike Swinney’s 1936 Zenith 6V27 Farm Set
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Jim Tyrrell’s 1939 Philco Farm Set
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Gary Swymeler’s 1941 Sear’s Silvertone Farm Set

Jim Tyrrell’s Power Shifter for Farm Radios
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The Oklahoma Vintage Radio Collectors (OKVRC) publishes the Broadcast News monthly for the presentation of historical
information and enjoyment of club members and friends. Articles on subjects of interest to radio collectors, news of club
activities, and restoration information are always welcome. Articles should be sent to the Broadcast News Editor, c/o
OKVRC, PO BOX 50625, Midwest City, OK 73140-5625 or e-mailed RXRADIO@AOL.COM. Unless otherwise noted,
articles can be reprinted freely, as long as proper credit and reference is given. Electronic copy of articles can be obtained
from the editor of Broadcast News.
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MEMBERSHIP:
OKVRC Membership is $15.00 per year. You are invited to join us in our celebration of Vintage Radio by sending your
check to OKVRC, PO BOX 50625, Midwest City, OK, 73140-5625.
As a service to OKVRC members, the month of your membership expiration date is printed on the mailing label. Below is
a sample label:

John Q. Collector
1234 SW 56th Street
Choctaw, OK 73123-1234
Expires 10/11

If your expiration date is highlighted, your membership has expired and you are in jeopardy of being dropped from the
Broadcast News distribution list.

OKVRC CLASSIFIED ADS
Send all ads to editor OKVRC, Attn: editor, Broadcast News, PO BOX 50625, Midwest City, OK 731405625 Or E-mail directly to RXRADIO@AOL.COM
Advertising policy: Member’s ads are FREE. Small donations will be accepted for non-member’s ads.
.

WANTED: 10BP4 PICTURE TUBE, IN GOOD WORKING CONDITION. Thanks, Frank Karner, (405) 769-4656,

fkarner@cox.net

1946 Philco, model 46-420, complete, unrestored (doesn't have to be working, but no cracks
or broken areas in the case). John Reynolds @ jhreynolds8787@yahoo.com
WANTED: Transmitters, Receivers, Ham gear, Boat Anchors Radio, Test Equipment, Tubes, Parts, you
name it. Call Tom Laszynski at (405) 741-1176 or e-mail me at k8jrm@arrl.net.
WANTED: Dial bezel and dial pointer for a E. H. Scott Receiver, Model SLR-H or Navy RBO-2. Also,
need metal Identification plate for a Navy RBO-2 receiver. Contact Tom Laszynski at
either k8jrm@arrl.net or 405.741.1176.
WANTED: Briggs & Stratton (BASCO) radio items: Crystal radio, tube sockets, A-B-C power
supplies, boxed parts, radio advertising and promotional items. Dale Boyce (414)353-0734
or radioman@wi.rr.com
WANTED: RESTORED Philco model 90, good condition and “reasonably” priced. Rod Higgens,
(405) 329-3013, hotrod808@sbcglobal.net
WANTED:

WANTED:

Philco item: Cabinet 38-1X for 38-1 chassis. .Reasonable price please. Email:
artdrhs@yahoo.com

FOR SALE:

Magnet wire sizes 10 ga to 40 ga. Coaxial cables and antenna wire. Mike LaPuzza, Clear
Signal Products, Inc. 405-745-9473 email: wire@coaxman.com
Radio Chassis Holders. These maintenance stands hold a chassis while work on it. Small
stand - $37.50, and Brackets - $2.50 Plus Shipping. Large stand - $55.00 and brackets $2.50 Plus Shipping. Contact Steve Strong at (405) 634-7547 or e-mail Scstrong1@cox.net.

FOR SALE:
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FOR SALE:

SERVICE:

SERVICE:

House wiring antenna networks, “Aircore” choke Baluns, Balun Isolation transformers and
amateur 1KW “Aircore” 1 to 1, 1 to 4 and 1 to 9 “pigtail” weatherproof Baluns. L.W.
Rousseau (405)842-0125
FIELDING ELECTRONICS, INC. We restore old radios both electronically and refinishing.
Radios must be complete, with knobs and dial glass/escutcheons. Fielding Electronics, Inc
PO Box 2601, Ardmore, OK 73402, Phone # 580-222-9408
Old Radio Restoration and Servicing: Dale McLellan, rxradio@aol.com or 405-330-1802,
Edmond, OK

OKVRC EDITOR: Broadcast News
PO BOX 50625
Midwest City
OK 73140-5625
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